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To the ...1/, IIi/WI'S oj the rrni!"crsify ('0//(.1/1' Lift'rory fln(l 
S"/I'Hf1)ir ."III'II'/!I. 

t:E:.1TLElIEX: 

.\n Engli"h '\Titl'r "'l'11 kUllwn to jilllll' lJa., iuformeLl 
us, hllw, ill ~lIming lin I' the l'''~l'' of a quaint falJler of 
the olden hme, he catlle uplln a curious apolll~lj(', in 
which human lift. i., "uuI!,,,r",1 to a 1,r')HlI plane pier,.,·,1 
with cOlllltle.;~ openings of I'vpry f.;il.(~ and shape-squarE', 
circular, olJtnso'-angled and acute-angle,l. Enr.Y inhalJi
tant of earth has there an opening hefitting hi;; dee<ree, 
if he has only tIl!' g(1),1 fortnne tIl ,Iisco",.r it .. H~,t a 
malign intlueuce has, in SIIIHC'. wa~' or other, seize'll 
upon the occupants, "u,1 tu oneh an ""tent that the 
story-teller remarks very feeliugh--" How uftell do 
WI' find the ruund man in tIll' tIH~e:cornererl aperture i" 

The occup'alley of the Chair at this time by your 
I're;;idcnt fur the incoming Y"ar, may perchance recall 
this strange little faIlle to the Illilllb of 1I0t a fvw l'I"<"'"nt. 
That "ireUlnstance has cl'rt"inh- l,rought it n·ry viyidl~
to my mind; ypt I am not altogether herd"!. of th,~ 
grati(yin:.: reflectiun that, like hUllll1c,ls of others in a 
Himilar position, I cun onl~' 1", held responsil,lc in a 
nr.l- '"('u\lllar~- ,1('.cn·,' for the misplacelllent. At the. 
,ame time he ,,,,sun·,1 that I feel,I\"("pl~- sensihle, not Jr.i'., 
of the high honour which YOU hal'e ,Iune me, than of 
the I'r,~ci'I\l.' trust whkh YUII han' lwen plt>nsecl to eolll
mit tu Illy ]WlHJ~. The (listingui~h(>(l :-t-'Iit-':-: of ulllmnl: 
who have gra .. ,.,1 thi~ j,.-"ition, alike l,y that SOIUl,l 

Jearning whi .. h ShOWB the al"'ollll'li,hc,1 scholar, as 
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hy those rare virtue, o~ head. and heart, and that 
stainless personal reputatIon whlCh mark so much the 
mtl gentleman, 11M rendered the Presidency of this 
Society an enviable office indeed. Nor should we 
.lnuht that when, in the course of years, this land which 
w,- love so well shall have written her name indelibly on 
tl ... roll-call of nations-when, by the help of such ele
ments of mental and moral vigour as are here sQught to 
1 ... ,leveloped, she shall have achieved that true national 
greatness which she is now ardently striving for-and 
when this young InRtitution, within the 'Y.alls of which 
\n' have our horne, shall have advanced WIth her to her 
full maturity of nationhood-the honours of this Chair, 
humlJle now though they seem, will be amongst the 
1Il0Rt coveted distinctions which University College can 
hestow. 

Once again, then, are We drawn together in this old 
assembly room, so replete with the associations ann me
mories of other scenes and other days, to inaugurate a 
new year in our existence as a Society-to give the ral
lying cry for fresh contests in the broad field of literary 
and scientific excellence, which it is our chief aim to 
promote. The occasion is an eminently suggestive one. 
For to··night we withdraw, a' it were, from the stem, 
unsympathizing realitie3 of the bustling world outside 
amI round about us, into a miniature world of our own; 
we forget for the time ~eing the lmiversal babblement 
of scandal and personal talk going on hard by, and bring 
olll'selves face to face with College tradition. The inter
e:t '.'f the hour is happily blended with the shadowy in
dlstll1ctness-the mellowiuc' influences of other hours 
like thi;;, that it is sweet to ~ecall. Sitting there, too, on 
those forms where many of you have so often sat before 
-"orne now for the first time, and looking forward 
t" pleasant year~ of unclergraduateship-a few almost 
jot: the last, and anticipating with a sad satiRfaction the 
lmef months which will bring your college days to a 
dose-there must here aml there be minoled with the 
agreeable remembrances of former gatheri~gs like these 
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~(JlIlp u,tlPI'ti'111-" tJ\'Pl' UnilllprOvl'tl tl}'pt'l'tnllitit·-; "IIWl! 

an-' now fast pa..;:--illg lwyowl ,"OUI' rt·ad!. Y,· . ..:. tt'-lli~ltt 
i< of all 11th",., 11,,,t ul'OI1 "'hil'h '·H,·I, ma)' I'l"t Jiit:,) ,h, 
tak" lli~ l)('al'ill~:-\" llUlY pOWl!'f thoughtfully oYPT' 111,· 
olt! ..I,a,·t that I,,· 11:,' lWl'1l ,,"Ollt to fullow, aUtI tla"" 
thert'on tIn' JH'W {'Ours\, that ht· llll'all~ tn pun,tw. Tlu'T" 
is (:'n'rythill~ to g:lill 1'1'0111 :--l1dl all "Ilttllir,\', :nul eYt'T,'· 
olle lila), go alH)ut it. with a t'lu'l'l'ful ('olltid,·!J('('. For 
wlteth,'r fr"1ll nur IIl·""',,t yallta,~" groul1(1 m' look hack 
to th" l'a,t, l.i,,1<',1 witl' it, "a,.i .. t! hll'" "f ,Ioul,t, ']i,,,I'" 
poinhlll:'nt, awakl'Jll'cl hopl' anel l()ft~· a1nlJition, 01' peer 
with a wi..:,hfnJ, longing ('Y" into tIlt' aim, ll1l~t·t·1l futur<' 
whidt 1il'~ lll-"yuwl, tllt,},l' is lllUl'h to l'xcitt' wllolesullH' 
thought, kil1~lIl' I,,'althflll IIII'IIIII'"\", ali(I )"1111-" til high 
anrl honouraltle "Il,lmI"IIur, 

England', Pod-Laun·"t" 1m' l>t,1t!1~' ,,,i,I--

"We' an' tile Hlldt'lltS 11ft Iii' earth. 
Awl in the 1IInt'llill.~ of tht, tillll'" ;" 

",,,Il'harl,·, Kill~.,l"1" 1m, beautifully told nos lltat "it 
.. i, a plC'lNUlt !I;IIng'lt! to f,'cl 'l\I"er, ,ia.\' I,.\" tla.,·, tlt"t line 
II i:-; not neede(l-that :-<I'i.'IICl) lL1IJ\TeS 1'Ol'w01l'11 t-iwift nnd 
H !o;Ufl~, undeI' a 11ighL'I' ,l(llidanc'l' than 0111' own-that the 
,. sacred turch-rat" lIeYer can stawl ,till, that H" ha' 
"taken the llUlIp lint of 01,1 allll failing hawls II11ly til 
h }Iut it into yOl1l1g and llravt· Cillt'~, who willlll'Y£'r fa1-
.. ter till they readl the goal.·' 

Trner woras never Wt'1'\' :--1'0k"II. awl to IWlll' :tn' 1111'Y 
IIllire applical'le than to II11r",l\·,>,. A littl,> ""er !\I· .. h .. 
Yl',U':-i ago, this Hol'il't,\T IItHl llt'ithl'I'llmne nor fmuc in 
lTl1ivl-'I':.;jtv ftllnal:-;. TtHlav it j:-; an ilJ:-;titlltioll lit' il.";I.'lt', 
~tl'ong in 11l11ulwl':-i mul in talc·nt, a ('l'(:·tlit ttl its fOI1l111I'1''-, 

a ~tamH'h :-<tay awl ~nl'l'0l't to the AlII/if JJflf,,, who 
1tourislwd it illto a lwl'tlv ,·:\i~tt·lJI'I·, Tru0, th('l't, llln.\" 
he lunch 10 whidl tiIll~' alone can lJ]'ing maturity 
wanting 1tl'oUJHl l1S-111Ul'h that llliglit. he :-:en'in'aldl', 
II\1t which WI' till llot feel the IIt""I "I', 1)('c3nse it h:\< 
lll""l'r 1)l'1.:'1I l'njoYt'd; l)ut IJttght ,n' lint to ~llt.l. in it~ 
place the lHwyallc.,", the 'I'irit (llId the a'[,IratlOll s oj 





To tl1(' JI,'lIlw( ..... of flu '"1111" (."if.'! ('oll'-,rF Iif(},('I'!f (1)/11 
s··;, 1111);,' Slit' I, '!I. 

( : E~TLE~fIo;X : 

An En.'i1i.,h wrill'1' ,,',,11 kllo,wn tu faille lIa.' illfnnnetl 
ll~, how, in tlll'ning' OVel' the p;I~I''''' Ill' a quaint .Ltl-,h'r of 
the ol,ll'll tilue, lie l':lTllP upon a curiuus apol().~lw, in 
which hUlllan lifl' i, "01ll1"ll'I',1 t» a h]'(Jml planl' ]>icr,·(·" 
with (·Olllltlt:..;:..; U11(·uillg:..; of (·YI'l'.Y f:;izt~ and ~ll:1p('-:";flunn', 
('i1'i'111ar, olltn:,,;(·-aH~l(·d and ucuh'-angleLl. EYt'ry lnlwl.i
t:mt of ('arth 11:1 .... tlu·n' an upening llefittill~ ]Ii:-; t.lf'gl'el', 
if he ha, only tIll' guo,[ fortune to ,[i,con'r it. But" 
lnalign illt!Ul'lllT ha:..;, in ~'Iln(' way or 01he'1', seized 
npon th., occupants, ,m.l t» mch an l'xtellt t1Jat the 
story-teller remarks Y"IT fl','1ill~h'-" Huw often tin 
WI' find the ruundmull in' tIll' thl';'l'~.'('rn(']'(',l aperture /" 

The occupancy of the (,Ilair at this time by your 
PreRidpnt fur the iucollling year, lila." Pt'l'c1Wlll't' rl'call 
this strange little fal,le to the lIliwl, "j' lI»t a 1'.,11' 1']'1''''111. 
That circulllstance has certainly hrought it nr," \"ivitlh' 
to Ill~' mind: ye't I am not altogethe,r l.n(,n of th.' 
gmti(ying ],,,11,,1'1 i»11 that, like hun(he(ls "I' "llJ(']" in a 
,imilur positiun, I I':JII only 1 ... hc,1.1 responsible in " 
n'ry :-;l'l'olldal'~- (ll~.~I'l't' for the lui::-placC'llH'llt, ..:\t llH' 
::Jnll' time 1 ... "',me,.1 that I feel .lv('p1y "'I!,il,le, 1I»t 1c-,.: 
III' tllt' high honour which YIlU 11a\'(' don,-, Int', than ot 
the pl'edon:..; trll:-:t wl1il'h yon haye lll'l'll 1'1t'nsvd to l',0111-
lnit to Ill" hUllll~. The dbtingllh .. l1t·,1 f-l'li(· . ...: of ablmni 
who hav'e ,~lH,'"d thi,; i'",iti»lI, alike h" that sOlln.1 
,learning ",hidl ~l}()w:-; tht' ftt't'O]llpli:";]I('tt f:.l'holnr, a:..; 
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I,y those rare virtues of head and heart, amI that 
st~tinless personal reputation which mark so much the 
r"al <Tcntleman, ha~ rendered the Presidency of this 
S:leiety an enviable office indeed. N or should we 
.tonht'that when, in the course of years, this land which 
WI' love so well shall have written her name indelibly on 
till' roll-call of nations-when, by the help of such ele
ments of mental and moral vigour as are here sought to 
1," oleveloped, she shall have achieved that true national 
~reatness which she is now ardently striving for-and 
when this young Institution, within the walls of which 
Wl' han our home, shall have advanced with her to her 
fnll maturity of nationhood-the honours of this Chair, 
humhle now though they seem, will be amongst the 
1II<"t coveted distinctions which University College can 
1 )('stu,,~. 

Once again, then, are we drawn together in this old 
a,semhly room, so replete with the associations and me
mories of other scenes and other days, to inaugurate a 
new year in our existence as a Society-to give the ral
lying cry for fresh contests in the broad field of literary 
antI scientific excellence, which it is our chief aim to 
promote. The occasion is an eminently suggestive one. 
For to··night we withdraw, as it were, from the stem, 
unsympathizing realities of the bustling world outside 
anf] round allout us, into a miniature world of our own; 
wc' furget for the time ~eing the lmiversal babblement 
of scandal ,and personal talk going on hard by, and bring 
ourselves face to face with College tradition. The inter
,,:t ?f the hour is happily blendecl with the shadowy in
,hstmctness-the mellowin" influences of other hours 
like thi;;, that it is sweet to ~ecall. Sitting there, too, on 
those fonus where many of you have so often sat before 
-some now for the fll'>'t time, and looking forward 
to I'leaRant year8 of umleraraduateship-a few almost 
fl)~ the last, anll anticipating with a sad satisfaction the 
hnef lUonths which will bring your college days to a 
close-there lUust here and there be min"led with the 
agreeable remembrances of former gathe~gs like these 



:-'ullW I'(,t1P.·ti.,II'" "Y"), lluirn}lru\,l'd Il!lpl1rt lluitil'''' which 
;II'P HOW fn",t pa ....... illg llt'.YlIwl your l'I'a..}!. \'"1''':, 1fl-lli;..:.ht 
i" "I' all otlll"'" that llpon ,,'hi .. I, "",.], lIlaY 1,!'"lital,h
t.~lw hi, 1""lI'ill,~,'" 1Ila,'- powlol' tl""',~I,tfllll,'- 01'1'1' tllP 

old dHn-t. that I", ha' 1""'11 "-ollt to folloll', aur! trat'e 
1hf:'1't'on llw nt'\\" \'olll':-:t' that 111' 1I1\':1n:-; tl) pllr . ...:lH'. Theft, 
is t'\'t'l'yt 11 ill;..!.' to gain 1'1'0111 :-:111,11 all ('Wtllir,\', allll ('\' .. 1'.'. 
one IllH~' go al)unt it with a (hl'l'l'ful '_·(lIJtid,·llc\·. Fflr 
whl-"th('r 1'1'11111 onr 1"'\','-;,'lIt \'allta,~" ;":'l'fllllltl Wl' llltlk ll;wk 
to the pa-.;t, tilltt~tl with its "al'il,d llllt,:-; III' d(lllllt, disap
pointlllenl, aWak"Il"'! hop" an,1 lofty allllJiti"n, or pe .. 1' 

with a wi~hfnl, longing ('YI' illto til.· dilll, Unf'l'(:.n future 
whil'h lit'''; ll(-"yoncl, tht,l'(' is lunch tLl t'xeitt-' wllnlesullH' 
thought, kill;U" Ill'althl'nl "]1'1",,1'.1', alii! 1'''">(' t" high 
anc! honourahle "n,leaI'lJllr, 

En,~Lll"I',' Po,'t-LallJ'C'at" ha" 1'"I,U~- ,ai,l- -

.. WI' an' tllp anl'it'llts of til\' ('arth, 
AIiII ill thl' mornillg' of th~' tillll'~ ;" 

awl Charl"K Kill~"l,','- ita, 1",,,"tit'11h t,']d 11- that" it 
" i~ a plpa~allt, t hong-lit. to ret, 1 :...:tIn'.', day ll,\' tla.". that I IllP 

"i:-i not net'th~ll-that :-wit'llI·t· IIlIlYt· ..... fOl·\'tll'ti :-;wift and 
":-:UI'l', untIer a higher guithln~(' than onr uwn-that t1l1' 
""acl'ed tUI'l'h-ral'e neYel' t'an "tauel "till, that H" I,", 
"taken til<' IUlllp ,,"I "I' 01,1 aue! i'ailillg hawb "nly to 
u put it into ~'Ol1l1g antI In'aY!' till I' . ...:, who wil1 ne\'('f fn1-
" tel' till they I'''''l'h the goal." 

Truer wortI~ 11l~Vt-"r Wt'l'I' ~}lOkl'lI, awl to \lIlIH' are tIlt·." 
""'re applieahle tltall t" "111'",,1,1""_ A little "l'el' tw"h" 
\,l'ar,,,; a,r" this Hodt·tv 1mll neither llaIne nor fallh' ill 

'PlJi\,t'l'.:it~· annab. T~)-tlav it j:-; an iU:-ititntion til' it:-il'1I', 
l-Itrong in intlllbpl' . ...: alltl ill tall'ut, a ,'n'tlil III it:--. fClllllt\I'I .... , 
a I'.4taulll'h :-itay awl support hi tIll' .. Alllitl JJ(ltl" ",1,/1 
nourislwd it into a harllv t,\i:--.t"lIl't', True, tllt'n' 111:1,v 
lie lllueh to whil'h thu',-, alollt' can In'illg lllatllrit,\" 
wanting around U:-;-l11tH'h that lllight 1,(, :--t'l'yi"I·;ddt·, 
hllt whi,'h WI' d" 1I0t, fed the nel'd of, 1"'<'<111'" it has 
Ilt'\'~r heen l'n.ill~~l'd; l,ut Illl,~ht WI' WIt tl) t.ilHl. in it,,,," 
1'1",'e the lJUu'yalll'~', the 'l,il'it ~lHl th,' a'I"I'<lIIO]]' "I 
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youth I 'Vhcll lIlcasul'e<l by the achievements of other 
~ocieti~" of a similar kind, the results here shown may 
appmr diminutive enough; let these not fail, however, 
(1) T('c'('in', at least at our own hands, something of that 
grateful acknowledgement which of old made heroes of 
those: who hall barely pa<Kccl t~e outpost~, and coulcl 
Ilevel' hope to storm the great Citadel of literature and 
,..ic·me. As is to he expected, there will of necessity 
collie ,,·tl,on~ of v~xati~n and .disco~lra~ement to. our As
"Il'iatioll; crises wIll anse whICh wIll Jay a stram upon 
the fiddity of its mem1JPr~. 'But whatever may be the 
trial of your loyalty, it can only last for a time; what
e:ver shape the over.,haclowing cloud may assume, it will 
Ile\'er he without the silvc>r lining which betokens the 
dleerin" sun-light and clear hlue serenity beyond. The 
objects "of our estahlishment may he rudely treated
llla~' C'\'('n l)e tleeply injurell-hut they can never be des
t roye,l. Science and Letters must always remain the 
same. Their yotaries have a never-changing purpoBe. 
For, he it remembered, that that "sacred torch-race," 
of which Kingsley has spoken, is open not merely to 
., young amI 1,rave ones" alone, but to all who have a 
wise amhition to rea('h the goal and win the reward. 
Lale in life di,l the great Duke of Wellington-of whom 
it has l,een RlI truly said that he left no duty incomplete 
[I' Ill' left no honour unaequired-remember that he had 
still to testify his respce.t for those other fields of human 
rimlry anfllabour in which the elder Herschel, Sir Hum
phrey Da\'.y and others-while he was wacing the battles 
lIf liber!y-were winniug e(luaUy imperishahle fame, 
awl addmg other confluests to the dominion not of their 
.... Ilnlr.'", hut of their race. In his .<eventY-fJf.ghth year he 
hcca~le a memher of the Royal Society! 

It ", 10 ", a happy omen for the success of this and 
kinched a«ociatio!lS that their n],.ic·cts are appreciable, 
not merely hy their mcmhers hut are in a beculiar de-

. I ' gree ill ~al'n.lOny with the popular sympat ies of this 
land we hve Ill. And surely it would be no common 
reflection on this Province, endowed hy nature with so 
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llla~y rich gift", ~llli ,,:ithal 1,1",,,,,1 with free ill,1 illll i, 'Ii.' 
wInch are the prlflc of hpr peo!'l .. awl tIl\' "II\'." "I' I""". 
iiLY01Ue(1 land:.-, if, <tluicl the ulliYt'l':-:al ~triyillg:.; aftt'r 
material wealth, it eou]l] lI"t point. tIl a eh""'11 1'all<l, 
('C)\'(->tnu~ alone of tho:-;I' ritlu:'s of llliwl which art' to 1)(, 
founel in the great COllllllonwl'alth of L .. tt"I", 

Notwithstantliug that our l'olllltr,Y i:.; Ill'W, anel it:-\ 11'

SQUn'l->S to a great t'xtl'nt uwlt·y\·jopt·tl, and tliat uur 
l'ountrynH:'n are t.'llgagt·d, as altllo;·;t aIt 1IlH . ..;t lIP t'llgagl-'d, 
in an incessant strugg·lt· to St.'l'lUt' a cOlllfcn'tal.lt· liveli
hood, the clainls of litt'l'atlu't' antI seil'lIl't' ha\'j' lW\'1l 

hearl] and li]Jl'rall~' upheill. A ta,t" to ''1'I'I'I'''ialo', an 
al lility to l't'l'()gnizl'. and a cli .... positioll tn pW'oUI'agl'l'lll'

suits of thi, kiwi, n'I'~' Illuch t'''r"i,~1l to thl·ir own, haY!' 
for many yt·<ll'''''; Ili~tilJglli~l]('d tlll' l'ulightl'ne!l llIa:-;~ of 
Canadian~. Thi~ ha:.: lwt'JL :-.hOWll ill 1l1;lllY way:.;, llllt 

not less so in the high e,timal<' whieh h"s herll ]>Ia"ell
and jUKtl,Y ]>!acl',l-hy till' L",~i,lat1l!'I' "I' till> Pl'O."iIH'I· 
upon the lal,ollJ''' "I' that ~,·i'·lllih .. III,titllt.·, of ,,'hich "t 
lea,.t one value,] memlwl* j" PI'I'Kl'nt with It, hl'J'(' t,,· 
night, than in the cOI'(]iality with which UK " ~",·i..t~· tl,,· 
haml of good-fdlowship haK 1'\'1'1' [ ... en l'xl"lIIled to u" by 
the citizens "I' this" Queen ('it .1''' of "',,,II'J'J\ ('anad,,; 
for Wt' cannot and 1l1U:-;t nllt fOl'gt't tllilt it is to tlll'il' l,;\,...;t 
and continuell favour, tlll'ir kil1l11y ',Y111l'alh." and ,·"I"i· 
eteration, anll their fl'ielllllr t'I1I'()Ul'a~l'llwnt, that Wt' OWl' 
Hutch of what we arE", or of' what ,n' llIay t'Yt'!' hOpt, to 
lIt'. Of ('olU',...;t' nothing- i,...; lllol"\' liahlt, to a1.11--(' than 
popular power, and where, '" in a connt,.,I' like thiK, till' 
pt'opIl' ha'"l' 11l'('11 :.llTIV.:tt)]IlI,(l for OY{'I' it :':1'01'1.0 of yl'aJ':-' ttl 

:-;plf-tron'l'lll1H'llt it woulel iwh'l-"cl lw stmw'l' if its 1',\('1'

cisI' ha,11I.ft an ;II1S11llil·!l ]'("'01',1 1,chind. ~Yl'! withal [ 
ii,,,'" no dou1,t that when the hi"t"I'Y "t' Bl'iti,h AIIlI>]'i""" 
Literature antI ~\'it,]I\'l' ('O]llt':-:, tn fw Writtl"ll, it will 1.(, 
found that the pa,t n',ult" of populal' gOYl'J'IIJI\Cllt in thi, 
Province hay(', in an l'lUint'nt lll"gl'C't', fw.:tl'1'ed tho."\t' p~ll'
snits upon which '" Illuch of the '1),\'Il,~tlI.l'l'()'lw]'\ty 

... Professur Wil.-;toll. 
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and glory of any people depend. Therein, too, will not 
fail to be relatecl how the gratifying "results" referred 
to have also be~n due to the strong Colonial tie which 
knih this distant outpost of the Empire to the mother 
lan(l-a tie that will be all the closer on account of that 
ocean-buriecl cable which now moors the old world so close 
alongside the new-a tie that is preserved by mutual at
tachment and mutual respect-and which, in a peculiar 
(legree, has been instrumental in giving to societies Buch 
M ours a cosmopolitan character which they could ill af
ford to) lose. For it is still our singular happiness that, 
while living under the genial sway of a daughter of the 
Brunswick line, the sweet arts of peace are achieving 
triumphs which will render the Victorian era illustrious 
in all time to come, we share in all the prestige of 
that island empire-the august mother of future nations; 
so, too, as members of an Association specially devotee 1 
to the discussion of literary and scientific topics, we 
daim to have an interest in all those successes which 
mark the progress of literature and science, wheresoever 
gained. We wish to be considered as humble followers of 
these-joinecl in an earnest endeavour to discover their 
great truths, whensoever ancl wheresoever met with in 
the wide circle of human knowledge. We claim also 
the dignit~, of workers; and cheerfully and heartily in
yite our fellow-students to fall into our ranks and unite 
with u~ in forwarding the same noble cause. These are 
~ome of our general aims, but by no means all. The ob
Jects of our weekly meetings would be very inadequately 
fulfilled if they simply affordecl to our members an 
agre~ahle and intellectual means of passing an evening. 
\Ve further seek, hy the essays which are there read, and 
1.y the .tl~hates wh.ieh are there engaged in, to creat~' a 
new "p,nt of enqUiry, to excite and encoura"e in another 
"hape t?e desire !or the acquisition of tha~ knowledge 
whICh IS otherwIse o1.tained 1JV dose attention in the 
C?llege lecture-room and a.rduous effort in the calm quiet 
of the study; and, hy the mfluence of mind upon mind, 
to awaken thos~ tastes and asniration. whip.h Tn.V 1".,1 
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us in some dt'gree to aim at being co-work"r" with 11,,,,," 
great men, who, while t.Iwy ar,' ",IYancing tlw triulllpl" 
of litcmry research ant! scient inc t!iscoyer~', aIHI enlarg
ing the boundaries of knowledgt·, arlo "OlHhwing "t tl,,· 
",'une tilile to the peace, the welfure and the li"pl'i",'" uf 
their fellow-men the wi,lt, wor]'] oy .. r" 

Thus it will he '<' .. " that tIll' ailll~ "f this S","i..tl" h"l"<" 
a wide sweep. The neld that includ,'s them i,"" n,·hl 
wdl nigh hOUlltlll:'ss, a1thougll iWl'{'s:-:ilJle 11," a : .. dll~1t· 
porl>11, and along a path that a lill,il .. ,lnulIIlwr (Jnly IlIal" 
traverse. E,tabli,h",1 in ""I1",·,"ti"" with l-"i'""r,i!l" 
College, he who would share in the b"lletit, "f our ..1.,,,",
ciation must first share in the hpnents of I'lIil"<"r,il\" (,,,l
Iege itself. Though this "xl"h"inl""" w"y app"ar:,eln,h 
enough, it is ~-et the remit of the tinll .. ,,,,\"i<'li"l1 
amongst us that a {'ollehrlate training ix tIll' llt'~t discipli
narian for the mint! and the "Ire,t fouwlation for fntnrl" 
h'Teatness. A lini"{'I'sit,\p ('olll'St~ clol'X Hot }lI'IIt't·:-:,S to hrin! 
that superficial knnwl .. ,lg'> of th .. '"llIT"1II lill'l"at.l\I'l' "r 
'Iuestions of the ,la"I', whi .. h i, t"o oft .. 11 .. onsill .. rell 10 he 
the only essential fIuality "f a w,·Il-orllt·rl'll mi",l; I! 
does not deal with hare iRolat<·,] fad:; or particular n'
Kults of seience as so llUU1Y enl'itl~itit'H tt) 1)(· treasul'('cl in 
the memory; hut it trail;' I],,· llIul,'r,t"wling I" hal,it:; 
of fleep thought, mature rdh'dion awl close o]lS"l"\"aliol1, 
in examining every link in the ('hain of cal1:-:e awl ('ft'l'('~' 
and in applying thmH:' l'I'IH'P:-:S(,:-' of llnalysi:-: awl sylltll.,· ... \." 
so often uRed in the slll',it'l'i-Illattc'" of a stud('lIt',,, l'Pilthng. 
It introduces him to tl,.. lIIa,I'"1" minds of tIll' ]""t, to 
the "randeur of ancient thm!"h! al111 the lIIajl"!\" "f 
ancie~t lan"ull"l'-sole relies of a yani,he,] cil"iliz:;tinn" 
It 1e,ul, hin7 to "the page of history whprein hI' i, <'nahl .. ,1 
to stuclv thl'· li"I::'K of lIH'll anrl natiolls, all(1 :-:41 to stwl,Y 
thenl a~ to scorn violenl'P, cliS]UIllt'st,", iUlllwl'ality-a s to 
:ulmire everything that furtlll'I"' tlw elHIR ofju:;til"e awl 
adds to the \"irtu,· mHI Ili""ity of man" It "1)(,11,1,,"1"1"<' 
him the hook of seicnel', "wherein he i, taught th(· unal
terable laws that nature has imp"S(>d on aliIII'I" sul~j('ct" 
from the sun in his meridian splendour I,) the famiest 
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star that twinkles in the night. It places within his 
grasp a key to unlock the rich full store of literature of 
every people and of every tongue, and thus ~akes him 
familiar with those elevated sentiments and hIgh exam
pIc> that nourish public spirit, the love of glory, con
tempt of external fortune, and the admiration of what is 
truly illustrious and great. To its province belongs all 
that relates to beauty, harmony, grandeur and elegance; 
all that can soothe the mind, gratify the fancy, or move 
the affectious. It presents human nature before him in 
all its phases, and, as upon the minds of individuals so 
upon individuals themselves, it brings into the broaci 
light of noonday various springs of action and lmds of 
promise which might have glimmereci unknown in the 
twilight or bltL~hed unseen iil the shade. In a different 
sense, it is a camp of military instruction, wherein the 
raw recruits are marshalled into battalions and com
panies, drilled to habits of regularity and precision in 
the use of such weapons as are furnished them from Na-' 
tnre's own armoury, and taught those habits of obedience 
anri self-controul, and that respectful deference for supe
riors, which are the essential marks of every true solclier. 
It is this mental drilling, so to speak, which toughens 
t he' ,iuews of the mind, and prepares it for the strength 
ancl-endurance requisite in the forced march through 
life. Sueh are a few of the advantages to be derived 
from a University education in training the mind for 
literary and scientific pursuits. 

The undeniable benefits of a coUe"iate course, how
ever, are best estimated hv their ~esults; and one 
of the 1111 "t satisfactory re<ults to your minds should 
he the stron:,: vitality which is e'oer manifested by 
your own Association. Indeed it is not the least 
"ignificant proof of the "Ilcce" of the various et~ 
r"r~, for puhlic el\ucation through the wide avenues 
which colleges and universities have opened up, that 
thvy have cr~ate,l and fostered an earnest longiug {or 
lllo~e extended knowledge-a desire which exhibits it
self, amongst other ways, in the attempts to establish so-
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cieties or institut.es "neh as this, to ""i,t in intellectnn] 
development, ~Ul'll was the f:unous o xfol'< I Dellati"" 
Sodety, where the el,lcr Pitt fil',t phl111(-,1 his Will"S I',;~ 
thllse higher ltig-IitH which dectritie,l the British ii on", 
of Commons in its palmi"st ,lays, aTIII e,,,t a halo of llJl

dying honour roun,l his nanlt'; wlll'rc aft"l'wal'ds hi, 
extraordinary :-;011 first had :--l'OI)(' gi,"en tel tIlt' }'o,\"(-')' Ill' 
that fiery, over-mastering' genius which \I'U' to hold '" 
absolute a sway IIYl-1' the tUl'huh-"t ('ollll"""', and "'hich 
ere long drew;-:n dazzling a group of delJatpl':-; aroullIl 
him as to make his the clas"ic a,"" of parliamentarv IIl'a
tory; and where, in latol' ,\',-al'", a Der],~' and a Gla(istllll(' 
first achieved those youthl'ul sn'T'-'''''S which, in after 
times, were to place them '" near the throne, amongst 
their Sovereign's most trustc,l counsellor" ~Il,.]', at 
Trinity College, Camhri,lge, were" The Ap,,,t],,,,, (an 
undergraduates' cluh, 80 called i'1'01ll th,' fa'" of th"il' 
usually having thirteen memhers in I"',j']"l""'\ who 
numbered in their ranks most of the I "'"o lll' lIJ,'n allil 
scholars of the (lifferent ,nal',', from Fre,lullcn young 
and verdant, to olel and knowillg SOphOlIlOI'l':-;, ~o al:-,o, 
in the same place, was the " ~tcrling' Clu1,," named after 
its eponymous hel'O, a well-known ('outl-i]'"tor to tl,,' 
Quarterly RI;I)£I.~H'! alul "rhich cOlnpriRed :llllOllg itN l1H'lIl~ 
hers many who became distinguishel] men: theo1ogian, 
like MaUl'ice, of King's College, LOlli]"", and ]),,;111 

Stanley, a favourite pnpil and the clenl' ],j('gl'''1'her of 
the lamented Dr, Arnold; poet, like ']"'"",',,,n, Eng
land's sweet singer, and Milnes, now- Lord H "u,,,hto", a 
peer of the U nite(] Kingdom; nonli,t,; like Thackera,', 
whom we remember fur his magnanimou:; life and his 
lonely death, one happy Chri,tlll'" {'n', in the worlt! of 
his OWn mighty London, which he I"YI',1 ,,., well-at 
whose tomb a rival (Dickens) "'''l,t, allil the great and 
gooclones of his (,Olllltl'Ylllt>lI :-;t()()I'(:.(l oVt'r J-Iol'l'(Jwillg; 

representatives of til,· tl'lll' 1",,,e an,l sinew in literatul'l', 
like Thomas Carlyle, a gifted author, and the present 
Lord Rector of Edinlmrgh University, These, and not 
a few uninrsal geniuses, claimed connection with that 
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'mall hut hrilliaut association fo;unded 1)Y,f;)ld l. 
Htedin:::, am1ncYer 1llushcd to acknowledge. ~e~_u
lahlc hencfits which they dcrived "f~'01ll it.Su.c:ih, .-too, 
Ira' the .. Union" at Cambridge, with its priAe.ely in
('Ullll' of two thon~a!lll five hImdred pounds pe.r I,lJllJ.Um 
(would that our own exchequer held but a tittle 
of the sum!), and it, magnificent hall of assembly, 
where, it is ~aid, that, on public night. like this, the 
fadotuUls of wealthy M. P.'s in the Commons, amlof 
gouty nohles (the IJroprietoI'll of pocket boro,ugbs) in the 
L(I)'( i", were wont to repair and single out for ·the future 
u"" (If their patrons" the stars" of the debate-tholll! IllIID 
(If long wind, strong muscle and orthodox politics, who 
would prove likely candidates, under the.ir covel:i».g 
winge, at the next general election. S\lch, at the old 
Heotch University of Glasgow, was the celebI:ated 
"Dilettanti Cluh," where "Christopher North" fi,rst 
whetted his pen for those brilliant articles which bore 
the fame of Blackwood to its zenith, and left a menlOl'Y 
fresh and green for all time of "the old man eloquen.t" 
who wrote them. Such, in that other Universl.ty city, 
the unrimller1litemry metropolis of Scotland, was ~e 
Society in which Brougham, at the dawn of his glorious 
career, gathered his colJege friends around him to. trllim 
for that future arena where he was to be a very gladiator 
in the dehate. Such was the kind of Society to which 
BUl'k6 helongec1 when a student at Trinity C<illege, 
Duhlin,-an orator facile princeps in a lam1 which. was 
the cradle land of a Sheridan, 0. Curro.n and a Grattan, 
and of him who but one shQrt year ago passed away" in 
rleep-c1inted hal1less," full of vigour and full of hono\1rs, 
for whom- ' 

.. It us befitted 
To bear our hearts in grief, and our whole kingdom 
To be contracted in one brow of woe," 

and who now sleeps near the mouldered form of a Chat· 
ham, ill his tomh beneath Westminster Abbey. And 
s~lCh, let us. hope, will, in some slight de.gree, be the So
CIety to whIch we helong. 'Tl1le, we may nQt be lillIe to 
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enjoy the kindly 8helter and l'rol",'lion of an Alma .11"/,,. 
who cun trace her foundation 10 lilt, tillll' oj' an Alfrl',I-
who can l)oint tn a long illustriolls line of l'olll'tr(' dltt"'s 
and college dons-who Clm nlllnl'l'I' oil h,'r roll of~t!1I '" ,,: 
pcpr,~ of the realm a, w,·ll '" l"'l'ril'", lor'], of illldl"d
who can wreath herself with a rich'" 1I"II'r of histul"i,',,1 
traditiolls ana assoeiatiolls, awl who 1';J1I l'Clll111W]ul it )'1'_ 

presentation in the Lq;i,lallll'" of her cuuntry' Imt ",' 
can cl~im the SUpPtllt of olle ,I!I! in lilt, f,;1i l""'llIi", 
ami pr~(le of y~)llth~ ,lrullg lllpubhc cO~lti,lencf' [lilt I ti",'P
seated m pubbc atll'dlol', tlll'tJwmg Wlti" open her ti,,,,," 
to e\'ery ereed and cia", and proffering her ]'i~I""1 1\0>
nours alike to the gentlest-hred, a, to the lowe.'! 1",","111-
born-one that can boast of liheral teach,'r, wi ... Ii,,\,>, 
rellected lustre Oil their parent lmiYl'r,itie" and wi ... ,,, 
l'eputations will never J.., demeaJJ(·,1 I,y their ~ell"I'''II
encouragement of assol'iatioll:-i such as 0111's-iliat calt 
point to graduates wilt) aI''' Ol'llaments to their r"'l'cdi\,' 
professions, and who might adurn aJl~' ,tutioll in life, 
aJlll to gownsmen fast following in their roobl,'P'" ",'],,, 
would do honour to any institution in the mother COUII

try, and at whose hea,!',tllll']'; thl' heir-apparent of Bli
tain's broacl domain! It i, not, then, to he ('~l"'ct,," 
that our young A"tlciatioll, su ctHllpllmtinly Allluil in 
numbers and continpd in it, ailll', can hnpe for a \'1'1',\' 

long time to cOlnpa:-;,'-\ tIll' l't'snlt:-; of the ;-;()l'il-'til':-i IIHl\'(, 
mentioned. The fiel<l for iI, "xl'l't'i", i, t"o lilllited alltl 
too productive of what i, l'mdical and utilitarian-tllt· 
game of money-seeking is too keclll." playetl, to wanalll 
the hope of any such al'hit'\'clIIl'llt" as theo", But whell, 
in the lapse of yeal'o, a otea,l~' stream of llilluigl'atit '11 shall 
have set in upon us; when the cl"",l,arriers with which 
we are now girded shall have heen IJl'oken dOW1\ alit I 
cleared away; when the olln shall ha\'l' ,,,t upon the 
present clump of weak, i,olat"11 Pl'll\'illt"", ttl l'ise HI"HI 
a new and lilldiyided empire in British N oltit AIll"l'it:a, 
-who shall ayer that litemry assol'iutiulls such ll' 
this may not then look forward hopefully and confitlent
ly to that bright day when they shall exert a powerful 
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infhwnce on the literary train of thouglit, and on the 
opinions 'of the people of this country? . 

'I'he Rolill :llh'antages of a close connectIOn wIth a So
..i..t,. likc this would secm lml'!lly necessary to be dwelt 
UI'Oil ill a place where they have l'eenoftentimes 1nore 
ahly amI eloquently t1iscu~sed. A reminder, however, 
<'an ,10 no harm, especially if it tend in any way to 1','

awaken U8 all to a ,,'n,,' of our true position amongst 
our fellows, and to the importance which such societies 
I""""" in (lualifying u" for the duties of after life. For, 
a.- on the one hand it should never be forgotten that 
we arp young men, and young men yet at college, so, on 
the other hand, we should remember that we form a 
complete social hody-a community in which we must 
not merely learn, hut act and li.e, and act and live not 
only a:, young men, hut as y01mg meu who will have to 
hear the hmthens, lluffet the hillows, and share in the 
sharp cOllte"ts of ohler allll sterner manhood. Keeping 
this in mind, is it a matter of little moment how we are 
prepare(l or preparing for the task which lies before us? 
Commonplace as the thought may appear, it withal con
t'lills a truth worth pondering deeply, that the seals of 
the future are committed to om charge. Of the weal or 
woe of nations we must one day 1,ecome the arbiters. 
The destiny of the world must be entrusted to us. 
Within late years, how many great lights have gone out; 
how many within the past twelvemonth; and how many 
are e,'en now fast waning away? Orators and poets of 
whom the world is proud have passed from the scene of 
their triumphs to, man:8 common resting place, Titled 
great ones, whom It delIghted men to honour, have found 
earthly h~mage no bar to their going the 'way of all 
eUlthly tlungs. Statesmen have been snatched from the 
councils of royalty-some ripe for the mower and some 
!)efore t~lC full harvest of their fame had be~n gathered 
m. Phll.osophers, warriors, men of letters, mechanicians, 
~awyers, m:entors, have all been summoned away, leav
mg hlanks m.the roll-call of humanity; it is we who 
must fill then placeR, How many holding posts' of 
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trllst an~ ~molumel~t, ,hel:e and elsewhere, have 1''''''',] 
the meI'ldlan of then' hfetmIe, and ml\st PI'" 1,,11" r..til',' 
hefore the young mHl \'igor"ll~ who arc sprillginu up 
arollnd them I Who nlllst r"al' 01\1' ("Iifie,'s, l'en.:1 rat< , 
0111' forests atlll hew them down, (,OIlIsll'l\('1 0111' railroa,]." 
canals and enginery, level our hi~hwavs allli hvwavs 
till our fields, extend our tnul,·, awl ,l,;t tlll' se,;, wit!; 
the sails of our COllllnerl'e! \\'hl'n s\\'et'pin" .. llall""., al·,' 
struggling into birth, antI agitating- I-'tOl'lIl; arc ~)llilJ,~ 
waves over the sonls of nWlI, who must int('I1)l'('t "tlH' 
signs of the times"-

"- seu what's past, and learn what is ttl eOll1t'~" 

To whom do the people look II) hecome their wi, .. 
rulers and jtulges, their shrc\\'(l .ioll1'lIalisls, th"ir ilJgO'
nious mechanicians, their favollrite authors, tl"'ir h"\\it,·h
ing painters, their honourc,l cll')'~~'II1l'n allll their s"l
diN'S of high renown I Who must watch the ,,1,1, allll 
flow of Cil'CUlnRtance~, wurn again:o.t iIllpendiug dis:!....;tt·!', 
he prepared for sudden peril, and ti,le the nati"lIs ilJ 
saft1ty over the upsul'gings (If hUlltall prid .. >, ] l;ts . ...:joll HIlI l 
RelfishneRs 1 Who lllllHt Cl'oss tIlt.:' \'tl"t, Ot't':lll highway,...: 
as bearers of the art, of ],l''''''' allli eiyilizutiun to "11,,, .. 
lands-and who follow" the star of ('Illpil'e" as ".,"! iraI'd 
it takes its way 1 Who gO) ill allli out tIIuongs1 Ihl'ir kl
ll1Ws on errandR of' henl~volt'nee and good-will, PI'OlllOting 
the peace, the welfare and the hrotherhood of 1I1all

and who seek for lonely, oppressed or furlorn "II('S, allll 
lead them to virtue allli refine1l1cllt I,v words to ""laCI' 
their cheerless l11ise'r,", anll arb "f sw;·,·t charity! Who 
h interroO'ate naturl'" and ll:ltUI'l":-; law:-;. 01' ",!'itt: tlt"il' 
nanlCH al~d leave a l'ecord of th"ir llohle tlt·t'th: 011 hi:-.
tor,V's emblazoned page! To whol11 tlo uur people lliok 
for the clear, far-seeing eyl' and ~agal'iUll~ ntinu, tlit, 
steady hand and dauntless hl'(\rt whi"h 1l1U,;(. belung til 
those who shall guide this y"un~ cUUlltr~', alit! the IWW 
empire wherein it will soon lie III('rge,l, in its u],wa]'(l allli 
onward career! ·Who, til", shallliurst thruugh ant! di,
sipate the gloom of ignol'tllll'(, and yice, amI lUis" lll"lis-

2 
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mayer! the heacon light~ of honour, duty and tM~thl 
Who are (0 lead the van In fearless assault~ on despo);Ism 
"wI IIT"lI,,-doina , whenen'r aud wherever encountered, 
,111,1 be th~ chan~pions (If ciyil and religiou" liherty in 
the tl'ying times that al'" looming up ahead of IL~I In u 
wOl'd, W11O:-:t' nlission is it to "redet?'ln, . regenerate anti 
"iselllhml" the world 1 Kane other than .ours-we who 
are cOIllmencing our life's work-who have the dew of 
freshly-attained manhood on our brows, and, let it be 
h"I"''', Ihe fire of endeal'nur in our hearts. 

With these plain facts Ilef"l'l' us. ·is it a Illatter of 
.'light importance whether we arc I'rtlll"nt or car(·less, 
wise 01' uln\~ise, right O}, wrong, in our ahns 1 18 it an 
insignificant thing whether we al'e horne ,alollg supinely 
\I'ith the currcnt far out into the open .,ea--"the Spolt of 
"I'l'l'y passing gale-or ImUd lustily with the waves, amI 
,,,,illl in tJ'iull1ph "11 th"ir l'idg~' t,,1"s! Queries like 
the.sl' sugge,st Imt one answer, It is dl·arly the impera
tin duty of ('I'CI'Y one to 'tuali!'.\, hilll,,·lf fill' those posi
I iUII.; in life that are alike open to all, hy a vigorous ex
~rtion awl manly activity for which a tmining in ~lIcic
ties like this is '" peculiUl'lr a,laptc,!. Tme, there may 
lie much in t Iw limiterl field which our aII'll little Pro
I'ince ]'re.S!'!l( '. to daunt youthflll effort am] daml) youth
ful"lllhll,ia'lIl; I lilt this eallllOt alwavs 1,(" an.l as t]", 
arel~a fill' aeti~ln is ext.·l\(led, SII tl,,' ',n','\l1H'S to puhlic 
»l'd"I'II,,'nt will IJC more nllll1"rOlls aIHI ]t'ss crowded'. 
This ""lllllry l.as her dl'slillY til work out like "eyery 
"11,,,1', hislll"," lllust r"»cat itself he'rc as l'lsewhere; and 
tl14 l11gh it i:-; :-;aill-

"There'~ :t un'illity that shapes. flur enels, 
Hough-hew them how we will"-

is there any tl~e.le"s i~lCitement, 011 th,at account, to lofty 
1'urpo",·s~ '~mJ,l!lOus allns. Ill' nohle resolves 1 The great 
drama of futul'ltv no mortal PI'C mal' ken an'] who then 
"all pl',',lict the llart which an" "Ill' 'of VOl; may be called 
upon t",play then·in! ])id . Shakespeare, tile ohscure 
adoI', dl,l Hante, the houwless, wandering exile, or 
Burns, the unknown menial in Tarholton, fOl'esee the 
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halo which would one ,lay HlIlTOIllHI their ]HUll",! Coul,1 
Samuel L,'", thl' charity-seh" .. 1 I,UY, ltaY(' reason:)],lv 
imagine,l Samuel LCI', thl' Pmf",',,,;r .. f Ori"lItal Lal;
hru~ges in the IT.niyel'~it~· of .< 'alld).rid.~~· ~ Hid a l'illIl', 

,elt-al.aSCll culprIt 1Il an Engl"h pl'lslln "nr ,11'''''lll tltat 
the book which he there wrute wllul,1 I.e re,,,1 wltl'l'l""'" 
ami so long a" the English tonl-.'1ll' is sp"hn! Di,l Watt 
ht his lllllul.le t'"Uag,,, Th(JIWl~ flu()tl ill. hili t'01tllt

i1lg I'oonl, Sir Roocl't Ped in hili wOl'k:-;110P, ot' Kirkt. 
White in Q. quiet attHl'lll'~·':-. oftil't' in XottiJlgll;Llli. ('\"t'!' 

tliseerll the niche in .. FaIlll"" ],r"wl 11'111]'],." "lti .. ], It .. 
was destined to till? 'Vh" "all l,,'li,"'" tltat .:\"1",,, 
Bronte, returning from hlllia on ,il'k kaYI'. l'luk,'n ill 
health, depressed in spirits, aIllI ,rith lIlily till' l'ank lIf 
midshipman, heard ringillg in his ""rs the" BlIlole w01I<'I,
word of Trafalgar," whieh wa' tlllJJtlk" the nanle lIf .:\ ,,1-
son commensurate with the lHU'le of Englawl I",]",.] I' 
Think of Charles Dickcns l·tll'lling his lir,t half-gnilll'" 
u:; a )'epol-ter for a. London ])t'\\':-O}l:\}1('I', alili :-:\'(' hilll HoW 
on his" cloudy sunlluit" a~ tlll'. ftll'l'llW:-;t llOn·lj. ... t or h j ... 
time. Think, too, of Dough; .h'rl'lll,J-that l",rol-IIS1''[ 
child ofgeniuH-strugglillg ill youth with th .. 1"",'rI, 
of his lonely lot, ami thell of his aft"r colltri[lIlti,,"s t .. oil" 
later English literature of freedllm; awl of Tha('k .. ra\', 
who heganlife with fl'W fril'lIlis awl 110 l'atl'OllS, [,nt wi,,, 
died the master of thl' I'm""t ElJgli,h 1'1'0'" of his ,[".", 
Yet all tht'~l' finn' luHl a ..... pil'atiolis lib, ()ul'~l'ln's; luall.\' 
ofthclll WeI'l' nlelllhel':; of lih'ral'\" ~IJI'i..til' ..... like our OWII; 
everyone of thelll aimed at gn,:'ltlll':-;~' H11111'YI'I'.\" Ollt· 01 
them attai'lell it. 

But, let it he ohserved, that whatever Wp lIla~' achi .. \'(' 
can ouly he achieve.1 hy Ollr OWll I'Xl'rtinns, :-;..11'-,·,1\1-
cation is that upon which w,' 1I11lst all rely fol' lUIlII'" 
SUCCl'S~, and to this eud thl' Soridy to which WI' 11('1~llJg 
will he found in an eminent tI,'''r .. " cowln('iYl', (leIJl))'. 
it i~ said, COllllnence~ Whl'l'l' l'lll~,...; I'llll; ~o hl'l'l' :."'~' oft.t'll 

dcvelupcll those qnalitil's of sl'lf-rl'linlll'l' ."11.'\ orlglllalth
of thought that, through tlJl' "g"Il",Y of slIuIlar '0(,11'1,,,,,, 
first introduced Pitt an(1 llmko- t .. tlJ1' wml,l. In the 
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study of eloquence, which it makes its principal object, it 
places within the reach of ev~ry ~lle~ber one of the.most 
practical accomplishmellts of tlm hI~hly accomplI"hed 
and practical age. A true poet has saId that- ' 

.. Speech ventilates our intelledual firE"; 
Speech burnishes our mental magazine
Brightens for ornament and whets for use;" 

and what more is eloquence than speech in its most ele
vated form, under the sure guidance of Reason 1 Indeed, 
in the highest species of. eloquence, which is ev,er t~e 
most intellectual, Reason IS supreme; and though-It stIrS 
the feelings to their depths hy thrilling pathos or-the 
tumults of passion, she never once relaxes hold of her 
sovereign sceptre. What Emerson has said of Plato 
may be applied to the true orator: " Nothing can be 
"colder than his head when the lightnings of his ima
"gination are playing in the sky." Genuine eloquence 
-who can compass the range and depth of its influence? 
It cultures and invigorates the imagination, without 
which the utterances of the speaker, although possessing 
all the solidity of body, would yet lack the subtle an!L 
sympathetic essence of soni. It infuses into the mind a 
spirit of energy and dignity, and adds true nolJility to 
the character. But, besides this, it can stimulate to well
nigh overpowering exertion, or restrain with a hallow
ing spell the strongest impulses of our nature. It can 
nerve the timid mind with a lion-like courage, or pros
trate it with an almost supematural terror. It can sted 
the feelings of the mo~t affectionate against every 
prompting of pity, or melt the callous heart into UD
~ontrollallie anguish. It can move to joy or to sorrow; 
It can start the gentle tear of compaRsion whence it Denr 
~owed before, or rouse into instant action the vilest pas
SIOns o,f our race. .r t can gild the poison chalice of ha
tred '~'1th the .tinsel of crafty sophistry, 01' inspire with 
a semI-adoratIOn the fealty of unselfish friPDdship. And 
as 1:1pon the individuals who compose society, so upon 
SOCIety as a whole-its power is irresistible. ,It can cor
re~t the most flagrant evils, or expose ani! eI~dicate the 
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grossest wrongs. It can ada neW strenglh to the forces 
of social amelioration (·\"l·rywhere, and ,hed lustre upon 
an ad I'oeuey of the claims awl a ph'a(ling of the caw,," of 
elTing, oppressed .01' fallen hllluallity. No greater I,·.,ti
mony (""uld 1)(' VI\"{'n to ils po",,·)" allll n,Ill<' than thl' 
fullowhlg' wor(lR, [uldJ'l' . ..;:-·wd to the' stwh'nt", of Gla-:g(fw 
Uni\'l'rsit~T, lt~T (Jilt> who: .. w own lJl'il1iant a('hil'\,j'1ll1'1I1~ (I~ 
an orator lJa\,\' lll'en 1.nth lIlt, whlliratioll awl 1l10dd tft 
two gl~n(>ratioJLs*:-" To ,.lift'nsp 11.",1'1'11] inful'utatioll-to 
"furil,,"r int..1ledual rdim·n ... llt, su ... · 1"n'TUnm'r 01" 
H nlOra] inl]H'OYl'llH:llIt-to lla:--tl'u the ('ollting of the lll'jnlit 
... Iay wllPn the dawll of ;":"""r,,1 know)..clge shall dJ.,,· 
"away th(' lal-,\", lillgt>l'illg lllists, I'\'t'll frOln th~ htSI~ 1)1' 
"the gn,at s()("ialpyrami(l-this inlle-ed is a high calliu.ce, 
.. in which II,,· lIlus! 'pll'IHli(1 talents and consummate 
"yil'tth' Inay w('11 IH'f'SH onward, t'a,~"I' to bear a part:' 

Under till' ('o"tr"lI\ of a lIlaster mimI, who is al.le t.) 
)"f'sist this armament of logical su1.tldv and rhetori
cal skill? The ohl Attic orator, 1 •. \· his powerful innc
tive, stirred the 1""lI"ts amI nen'pc] tile arms of the people 
of that" fierce democracy" to withstand the lIIacedonian 
invader. The thrilling appeals of Cicero rouse.l as well 
t.he grave senate as the street mol, of the .( [mperial 
City" tu action. Christian Europe was fired l'.1" the en
thusiasm of old Peter the Hermit, lmckle(l on its armour 
'L' one man, amI marched awa.\' to ueard the lordl.\' Sara
n'll in the very citadel of his .'tre"~th. The laconic, but 
".mphatic and impassionell harangues of the first Napo
leon hlinded his devoted follnw('!"s to the fear of danger. 
The lofty, genius-inspirer! oratory of the elller Pitt, the 
vehernenr,p yet graceful tad of the great Lil,eralleader, 
Fox, t.he hol<! earnestness of the nohle "'ilherforce, tllP 
"rilliant periods of Blll'ke, which fillecl the Huu", of 
Commons like the full, muml notes of a pealing orgHl', 
the courageous an,] glowing extempore efrorts of CI1I:rnn 
-the Erskine of th .. Irish l"n,-the dazzlingaccolUl'hsh
ments of Erskine himself, the model in thought, word, 

... Lord Henry Brougham, 
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look and "l'lion of all that was admiral,le in an orator; 
the amiahle persuasiveness of Whitfield, the patriotic 
ardour of Daniel O'Connell, the finished composition of 
Calming, th(· sul,lime diction of qhal,merR, the manly 
di,,"ih- of Sir Rolwrt P~el; and, 111 our own day, the 
1':1;:" r~a(liness and skill of Palmel'Ston, the classical ele
"am'e and statplv impressiveness of Derby and Glad
~t()Il!' and the polish ell sarcasm of Benjamin Disraeli, 
l'xl'llli'lifv the unmatched power of eloquence to stimu
lat(· and sway the 11umanmind, and quicken" the frenzy 
awl fire" of the human healt. 

The ancients had fostered an opinion that this talent 
of pulllie speaking was in a more than usual degree the 
('feature of discipline; and it is one of the maxims hand
(,.1 (lown to us as the result of their experience, that nH'n 
lllust he horn to poetry and hred to eloq nenee; that the 
l,ard is always the child of nature, and the orator always 
tl ... issue of instruction. 

The foundation for the oratorical talent must unques
tionahly he laid in the hounties of nature. The impar
tialmuse, we are told, struck the bard of the Iliad with 
hlindness wlwn she g-ave him the powers of song; so her 
,i"tt,t' not unfre(luently bestows the blessing of wisdom, 
while she refuses the rearliness of utterance. But ora
t"t'.\' is not wholly llt'pendent upon natural gifts. It is 
an art as well, although, as Swift has somewhat quaintly 
put it,.in this ,~s in manx other th0~s,." the great~"t art 
IS to hale art. The faculty wInCh IS exerted 111 the 
IIIrd"",ical part of the professed artist's task has been 
calleLl "the language of painters;" but that is indeed but 
poor eloquence which only Rhows that the orator can 
talk. Wortis, therefore, ShOlIlrl be employed as the means, 
""t as the end: language is the instrument conviction is 
thp wurk. _ Ar! is at least necessary to the speaker in 
orth'~ tu IllS hemg gracpful; hut to him who would fol
low Its ~ules there is the warning of many who, by en
tl~avonrlllg t~ slu:,w _ the utm.ost degree of grace, do too 
olten eX?CeLlltH hUllts,_ and Involuntarily glide into the 
most olhous of all OdIOUS practices-affectation. -It is 



the ('harat'lt'l'i, .... ti,' or ;':Illllt' :-')lI'ilkl'J'''' to h· afl'ai,l III' t'ldd

IH'S~ an. I iURil'itiity, whil'h tIll',\" thillk t]u'y I'all lU'Y\'l' tOI) 

l11U('h avoi.l, E\"'II llla:-.;tt'I'S ilL' ,~I'aI'I' :llId \·k~alH'" ill 

oratlll:,\' have I'olllt' to lu ... li(,\'l,thi;.:. They lllill.il y Ihin' 
on to tIlt' \'1'1',\' Yt'rgl' of J'idi"llle; 111\' ''''llt'','tal"l' ];I:lY wl
JIlin' thl'il' n't'klt,~~ lutl't'l'iilily, llut h;alal'lllt'd awl :11'11111\
eli at a hkmi,h HI"'" what othl'l'wi,,· ,,",,"1d 1,1' a fallltl,:
elfo}'t. Although the 1Il'gi1lul't' Ilia,\' thus fill,l 1'lIllIl'lI]'t ill 

tIll' thought that tIu' \'1'1',\' fir",1 han- HOt. 1)('('11 ill\\;I,'" 

UPOll tl1 ... ·il' gnarll, awl tlJat 1'l'1'ilHps tlu'n' is 1I11t a :-;i1l.~I(' 
rhetoril'al l,ndt l,"t ,yhat "1:1\' takf' ,h,·ltt'I' 111111<-1' til" 
1l1tlst \'elu'l'ahlt, alltllOritil':-:, ",:110 th .... :--:1 ,,':I],;t·1' lllat :-.1."1., 
is 0111." l't'l't'l'l't ill which tItt' 1It11.\1':-.1 ]tl'iw'ipll's ;111' 1I11i
forml,l' pur,u,·d; a",lthl'~' al"",· al'l' "lltitl",lt" tl,.. lil'-t 
rank in his t'stilIlatioll who Il:!\'" l'nlul'gt,tl tIlt· lunlllchl'
it·~ of hi~ art, awlraiHt'll it to its tl'llt' .1ig1lit,\" l,,\" l'Xlli1,i
till;.( th,· 1Il0,t faithflll i,I"", of lIatlll"', 

But tlil' tllll':-;tion i:-; "rten put, ":-'Iwt'ially l,~' tll" .... " W]1I1 

arc hut :-;tarting in the 1'at'(' for lntl' ~tI,'idy\ ]10110111':< 
~'How aIU I to ]trol'l'l-'tl in nl'tll'I' to attaill l'I':-.]lt'I'I;i1lilil \ 

a'lI '1',:akl'l'! 'Vhat lIletl",,1 ,honM 1 pHl'sne that 111," 
tlesirl' to l'xc'l'l lllily l)l' gratitil·tl r' 

801111.:' or ~·uu lIIH,Y P('l'hal'K ]'('l'olll'l'l thl' pit11." I qtly (If 
tit,· N,'qtrh lawyt·l' ",lll'n it :-:illlilar 11'1l'1''y W:\:-. atldl't, .... ",·d 
ttl him. For, 1lml1.\~ Y(':l1'~ :l,~O, aH tllt· :-.ttll',Y 1'l'l'itt,;.:, tIll' 
t'atht·], or a ('l(,Yt,1' YoUlI" (\t1l1lll,icl",· 111an who hiltl 

l'il1'1ll·tlno littlt' llisti~lctio~~ ilt hi,..; lTl'~i"l'J'sit~r, ;11111 ~iYt'll 
ot.her iwlicatiulIK of ('xtraol',lillarv taleut, having ,k:-.I ill"( I 
hi, son for pHltlie IiI',', applil'tl to " fl'il'1Il1, an <""il",,,t 
w\Ytll'al,(' mul pulitician llt'yowl tIl<' rr\\'l'l,tl, for ad\'\I'" ,1:-, 

to tllt· propPI' traillillf.{ tu lit' UWI"l'gllllt' 11," the ~'('l1lh, 
with a vit·w to hi:-: lll'('enlling' a ~ll',(,i':-,:--:flll orator. Thc 
aIlSWt'l' was :lllxiou:-:h' await-'d, alltl at length 11 eallll':

"HC'.lllU:-;t St,t,k tll.· 'l·tmn·r:-;atitlll of 01.1t·1' '1IH'1l, awl talk 
"at th"1Il without h"ill":: "frai,l of tllf'lIl; hp 11111,t talk a 
.. ~I"at ,leal, IlIl'!',·I" for the ",k,' "I' talkill;.(; 11<' mlH 
\I talk tOtl nItwIt in ;'olllI'aIlY." Paradoxical a~ the o1'iu
iO!l of our "learlll·.1 fl'il'llll" 111:1.'- apI't'ar, t 111'l'\' "a:-. a ]'L'al 
,1"1'th of 11I,'alli1lg in it, For it 111:1." 1,1' "ddy prl'sullll',1 
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that the young colll'gian, ~or whose henefit t~e advice 
was intended IUI,1 all the b'lftR of sound and varIed schol
arship wher~with to elll'ieh the rhetorical acquirements 
at which he aime'l. If, then, he hecame possessed of II 
habit of talking too much in company, it ';Vas ~ot un
lihl\' that he would 'l'Y a great deal worth listenmg to; 
if hi~ l'onYer,<,tional sparrings with his seniors encroach
ed in anv ca,;l' upon the domain of good taste or gooll 
lIlanners; or even of common modesty,they would at least 
have thl' countenance of learning, and he lIDmarred hy 
('gJ'l'gious hlunders: His verlJal dexterity ';Vould not 
Heed to he employed for the defence of glarmg errors, 
into which his wisdom could never betray him. Should 
voll feel curious as to the result of this advice, it may he 
:,' \, led that the suhject of it attained a position above 
mt,liocrit,v although not one of eminence as a pU\Jlic 
'p,'aker, whill' in ,;ome other re'lwcts he ranked amongst 
the most distinguished men of his age. 

Without, however, enlarging upon this somewhat sin
gular although not unshrewd suggestion, it may he said 
that very rardy does it happen that hy one bold, -extra
ordinary effort the inexperienced beginner establishes 
hi, reputation as a dehater. He may make the attempt, 
hut the chance, are ten to one that he achieves a SUCCeSS
ful failure, which wry o!tm means a total abandonment 
of the ta,k. This should not he, and will not if he hut 
rl'lllemlwr that his imprudence may have l~d him to 
1~llllertake something ahove his strength-that his amhi
twn may have warped his hetter judgment: ill which 
ennt the trial should at least have this advantage 
---that it discovers to himself his own deficiencies' and 
this diHl'onry alone is a very great acquisition. Ri(licule 
Ill~ty a tte.n,l reckl~s~ awl imprudent although arduous 
t:ttort,; frequent faIlure may discourage; let him not 
f~'rget, however, that a tas~c for hi, subject, an eager de
,,~e to excel, anti a hahit of patient, ploclding industry 
"?Il often more .tha.n supply the place of many deficien
CIes, amI must m tlnle ensure success. But he should 
guanl against having ever so little dependence on what 
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he may earnest Iy 1Jl"lieve to 1>.. his own ~~niu." rl"Oll'll1-
I)erin~ the advice of Si~ Joshua R'·.\"lwl.t, to the ,tnoh-nt., 
of a sister art, that-" If one has ~reat ahilitie" iwlustrv 
"will improve them, if h" has hut morterat,· a]'iliti,'~' 
"industry will supply their ,I"ficiency. Xothing is <1,.
"nied to well directe<l labour: nothin~ is 10 he gain,·, I 
"withont it." Oh,tac1"s he must eXlll'ct, allll ".me whid) 
appear insurmountahle may now and ul-:uin pre'<'11t 
themselves; hut let not his hem-t los<' "omag", Imt lw of 
~ootl cheer. As passing .-low]s ,lrift , ... ro", tI,,· In·ightl".,t 
horizon, so the horizon whil-h llUunds his ],1"'''1'''''1 lIIay 
not always he clear and "pren!'. Harsh, unjust or int"III
pemte criticism there must npe,l" 1)('; I.ut Id him ~i,"," 
110 rein to despondency on that '''ToUllt, rell\ellll)('rin~ the 
1V0rds of the Cumrean pril'st<·", to ,'Enea,,- ~ 

Tn ne cede malis, sed contm ((111/mtiar ito. 

The poets Byron allll K"ats, who wert' l"otemporari,", 
lVere each in turn a targt't ti)r spiteful rl'"il'wers in th,' 
early days of their autnorship, I,ut the effed" upon ..ad) 
IVI'rc vastly different. Although Byron's" tirst dash illto 
poetry" produc.ed hi, II Hours of l,lIeness," "nne fra).,'I\wlIts 
of whic.h were written at tllP 11t)~'i"h agl' of fourteen, .nt 
the unfeeling Edinburgh Cl"itic, .'4:1n I.nth them amI th .. ir 
author a merciless castigation. John Keats, too, who 
possessed two of the highest 'l'Jaliti,'s of a pod, "'lI,il.ilit~, 
allli imagination, came undl'r the rough hawl of Uiffor<] 
and the Qnarfe,.ly Hl'I"iell', ha.! hi, beautiful" EwlYlIlion" 
HPt down as" COCklll'y pOl'tr~'," awl himsplf ,1l'IlOUllt"",1 
as hopel""'ly illsalll". 'Vhih, Byron's purpo",' 11""1'1' 

wavered from the"" II quiJ.I.!t·s Ijuick Ull'] pa\,I'r 1>IIII .. t" 
of the brain," Keat"' amhition l"e("L·in.l a death 1.low. 
The former turne.! the kel'll \\"('al'0lls of his satiric song 
upon his assailants, aud in his "Engli:-:h Bartl~ Hud 
Scotch Rcviewen~" grolllHl thenl up "as filll' as thl,il' own 
oatmeal ;" poor KeatH, on the otlll"r haw!, lost health ,~s 
\Vl'1l as heart, ]'epined bitterly for a f .. w yvar, onr.llls 
litemry misfortunes, and finally dOHl',1 the chapter ot IllS 
life in a premature gmve in a foreign land. 
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. It is rdate<l of the ~'uunger DiRradi-a shinin~ exam
pIt', lJY the wa~', uf the cOJU.Ilwn. remark that all 
urator is m,u](' not 1 "'I'll-that Ills maIden Rpeech on the 
f1o"r of the House uf (;omlllons was un utter failure. 
Hetul'1ling home from the debate keenly mortified, he 
could not conceal his feelings from a l,roth"r member, 
hut yet r"solutely rClIIarked-" The time will soun 
C:IIII~ when they ;hall hear lIIe." You well know the 
glorious fulfilnient which hi, prophec~- receivl'lL The 
"err '<\I11e arena which had witnessed his youthful dis
cOllifiture ('J'(' lung became the ,celIe of his crowning t\·i
umphR, am] he, the despised descendant of an alien mce, 
won his way to the front rank-the acknowledge(] 
It'a(ler of a proud and l)owerful party in the first deliller
alive assembly in the world. Sheridan, too, is '1'1·11 
known in his first extempore effort to have come l'lr 
,hort of the ('xpeetations fontll'd of him. A friel1(l uf 
his, Wo(ltlfall, remarked this to him and said-,-" I don't 
think this i, in your line: you had better have stuck to 
your for1l1er pursuits." The reply of the young Irish 
omtur is noteworthy,-" It is in nw," saifl he, "and 
it ,hall come .ont of me." And "come out of" him 
it (\i,l. His cl'lebratecl speech on the fourth or 
.. Bt'~um (,harge" a~ainst Warren Hastings fol'llls a part 
alltll'arcel of British parliamentary history. For four 
(lays he held an auditory that is now rarely ",'en, ('0111-

l'll,tely entrance,l with his COllSummate argument, hril
I iant wit and matchless declamation. The HOURe acl
journe(l that it might recover its self-possession, while Mr. 
Burke dedared, "that no species of oratory-no kind of 
"('lolluence which had been heard in ancient or 1I1odern 
"times-nothing which the acuteness of the bar, the 
" tlignit.Y of the He'natt', or the morality of the pulpit 
.. couI.! furnish, was cIlual to what they had that day 
" h~a\'tl in Westminstc'r Hall." 

This, tlwn, is the true spirit .which shoul<l animate 
every youthful aspirant after literarv ur oratorical excel
~ellcl" Again an(L again shouhl he 'be told that labour 
IS the only price of solid fame, and that whatever· his 
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force of genius may be th('r" is 110 ea"y meth",i-1I0 
short or royal road to hecoming I·itlll'r a vigOl'ol1S anoi 
powerful writ~r, or a rpa,i.v, skilfni awi "1('("',,1'111 
<Ichatcl'. Constant employmcnt, howcv('r, ,1"", lIot al
ways imply constant auvanccnll'nt; '0 that he who 
wo'uld succeed nlUst ap1'I~' hi, str"ngth where the n'al 
ohstaell's lie, loS(' IW tillle l,y mistaken industry, 1,"1 
lH'n,l his entire cncrgic, to th,· attaiml\f'nt oj' tl",,~,· 1'''1'
tions of his subject which are T(·ally valnahle, awl the 
mastery of which is he,et with th~ g1' .. atc·,t ,litli(,111ty. 
If he be a timili, backwanl l"'gillll!'1', or in,lecci wl1<'tl,,·1' 
hc be this or not, he should among the lilA (Jl1aliti,'s I'nl
tivate a jnst and manly conthlenl'" in hims,·lf, or rath .. r 
in the effccts of that l'ersc,oerinl-( inllustry which lit· is 
resolve,i to pORRes.. If natnr~ hu, I-(ivcn him a ta,t,· f"r 
his subject and ahility to improve it, he ,honilinot, as 
before enjoined, r,·fnse the kindly assi,tmH'" of that tt'll!' 
art which nftpr all eC)w·d~ts in l)t'ing ((rtll!';;;. To t1l1l:''I' 
who have littlc task, amino talt·nt or amhition to ,·",,·1. 
it is perhaps usclcss to lay dowlI this or all." oth,·1' 
method; while those who have eith~r, or hnth tngctl1<'l', 
will tim! a nwthod for themRel,,(·s~a IlwtllOll ,lil'tak, I 
to them by their own particular ,lispnRition~, ant! loy the 
l'xperience of their own particular w·,·,·"ili,·~. 

The absolute importance of ('arefui l'r"paratioll~ot 
coming into the arena of t!~hatp jull4 the snhject-rnllllOt 
he too strongly urgel!' The hahit of" ,peaking on till' ,pur 
of the moment," as it is tenncII, has a (,I'rtain alllount of 
recommendation, alH! the example of th .. l')'('s('llt Eng
lish' Prime Minister has sometimes heen citl',l as gi,-illg 
a high sanction to the l'ractil'l·. LOI'II 1),-l'loy', I""iti<>ll 
and experience, howe""I', place hiR oratorY far l"-~'oll<l 
the pale of fair criteria, The nohlc Lord may, ancl 110 

<ioul)t often does, makc ROllle of his l .... ~t effort, ,in .. r littl,
or no premeditation, hut this woulli Tathl'r sel'm to 11(' 
the result of his carly training, for it is \\'C.1l kno",n t~lat 
heforc he nttninel! his earltiom, awi """ ~·et the <lal'ln~ 
Stanley of the Commons, no orator of his tilll" \\'as IllOI'<
studiecl or painstakin", in his treatment of all the lead
ing topics of the uay ~ 
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But while advising diligence in IJreparation for debate, 
I may refer as one example of its advantage to the Right' 
Hon. Robert Lowe-the talented leader of a new school of 
politician", whose inspiration, it is said, proceeds from 
the mythico-political "Cave of Adullam." Mr. Lowe 
is essentially a full debater, one who comes charged 
with abundant information on every qnestion---a man 
full of vital energy as well as of great thoughts and 
various reading. A few years ago he was a very in
different speaker, hut he quickly discerned the tonch
stone of success, and has now a commanding position as 
one of the most celebrated mirmillones of the British 
Parliament. 

" Speaking on the spur of the moment," tl~erefore, is 
"carcely to he commended, for it is very apt to degenerate 
int.o carelessness and a contempt of that previous study 
which is so desirable and indeed so essential. Not to 
go further than the sister art of Poetry, it is a remarked 
filct that what has there heen soon done, has been u, 
soon forgotten. The Italian Metastasio, who in his ear
lier days was a celebrated I'fItprovisatore, or extempore 
poet, was once asked by a friend if he did not think that 
the custom of inventing and reciting extempore, which 
he practised when a hoy, might not be considered as a 
happy heginning of his education. He replied that he 
WIt, couvinced it was a decided disadvantage and 
injury to him. He had acquired by that habit a care
le.Nle,s and. incorrectness which it cost him much trou
hie to overcome, and to substitute in the place of it a 
totally different habit, that of thinkinc. with selection, 
and of expressing himself with correctn~ss and precision. 

But in whatever character he may appear, whether it 
I,e ~s. an essayist. a reader, or to bear a part in the more 
excltmg scenes of the dehate, there is never wanting to 
every memher t.he opportunity, however different may 
j,e the 1~let~ods, of. making the very h_est figure possible. 
That prm~ll?le deSignated as "ideal beauty" may be al
WU~'S a gl\ldmg star to each and all who would aim at 
emineme. There is not a profession or employment to 
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which it may not he referred-it is a pl'inciple of uninr
RIll application. The painkr amI the sculptor have 11cell 
deeply impresse'l with its power, awl han, in imitatilJ<' 
the productions uf nature, illll'run·t! upon thelll hy tl"'';' 
ideal imageK, and created thoRe wOIlller; (If art which 
still excite the world's admiration. It was tl,,· conl"'l'
tion and the pursuit. of this id,'al heauty which product',l 
all the wowler" of Grecian artistic cunning-the mar
vellous paintings of ApellcK '" well as th,· all hut hl'eath
ing marble wrought hy the chisel of PhidiaR. l 'i""l'o ap
plied it to eloquence. It appears to ha\'c IJcen the study 
of his whole life to form an ideal of a lWl'fcct orator; an:l 
in a single treatise he has concentrated the I','sult of all 
his observation, expericnl'(' and rdkdil>n. It is tIll' 
idolized image in his lUilHl of a speaker; what a "]Jcakel' 
should be; what no speaker e\"'1' will lIe; hut what 
every speaker should devote the lalHllIl's of his life tl> 
approximate to. Beautifully has it l>(','n rcmark"tl that
h this inflexible, unremitting pursuit of ideal aJllllllJat
"tainahle excellence iK the "IlliTe of all tIlt' I'ml excl'l
"Ienee which the world has ('Hr ","'II. It is tIlt' foullCla
"tion of eyerything great all,l goo,l of which mall call 
"boast. It i" the lJaKiK on whieh our higheKt and Ill,,,! 
"enduring hope:-; l'P~t; it is the sourCe (If aU thm.;p gt'lI

"tier influences which controul allll subdue our m,"· ; 
"it is the root of all that is hOlwKt an,l st"ding and tl'lI" 
"in morals alld in tastte." 

So much has been said of this one o)'.i'·ct of our A"o. 
ciation, that littl,· call be added as to the remaining two, 
In regarcl to Erigli.,;h reatling, I would here silllply mge 
upon en"'}'? nll~]1111t-'1' the pl't.:'~:..;illg- llt'(·{·:..;:..;ity for a t.'.l(l:";t~l· 
attention ttl and illl'l','ase,1 I'mdin' in what ha" hitlwlto 
been a 111uch neulech·.l :..;tndv anlOllg:..;t ll:";, awl OUt' that 
lllU8t he rankedt:lanlOnl1~t th~ lI1O:..;t hl·r,olUillt{ i.lt'(·tJIll},lh.:h
ments of every schola~. AK to the cuItm,· (If Engl ish 
coml?osition, it can only he ''It"t·l~· ha",,1 UpOIl a s\tl<ly 
alltlllllitation of the olden lllo,l"l" which nonc call afl','d 
to despise. For with all their accmate philosophy, 
moderns will eyer have to yield a respectful homage to 
the ancients for elegant composition. 
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All these piu'8uits, moreover, which I have been 
referriIl" to, are presented here in their most attrae
ti,'" fur~I", The l'eturn of each Friday evening (loes not 
awaken KcnRations of 

.' Examination bells, doleful bells, 
1.'he honor, the dread that in them dwells. t' 

The mOtle"t little daiK in the west end Reading Room 
iK Rearcely a reminder of that more pretentious dais in 
the eaRt end, whither the" Little-Go" at Michaelmas and 
Easter draws so many weary, wondering eyes; neither 
j, till' olel Reading Room itself associated with those 
\'ision, which haunted the Oxford Bachelor a~ he 
rhymed of-

"Paper, paller everywhere, 
And all our llearts did shrink; 

Paper, paper everywhere, 
Paper, and pens, and ink. II 

In no respect either are these studies compulsory, like 
the subjects of examination. On the contrary, they "are 
purely and entirely voluntary, while it can with truth 
be declared that, in no other association of a similar char
acter, has the voluntary principle l)een carried out with 
so much satisfaction and success, Our members are the 
ruling hody, and though they give all due deference to 
const.ituted authority, they are free to act and think a~ 
they will in their exertions towards self-improvement. 
Politically speaking, therefore, the Society is republican 
de j nre, hut monarchical de facto. The guidance of the 
President and Professors of the College restrains our 
liherty within propel' bounds; their attendance at our 
puhlic meetings gives a stimulus to our efforts, while it 
no less evinces a strong desire for our success. Like our 
(,wn native land, we arc surrounded by all the charms of 
self-government and independence, whilst we enjoy 
that benign protection and encoura"ement whi.ch author
ity and patronage alone ean l)e~ow. Thus· have wc 
these clements in our midst that can create a stronger 
attachment to OUI' national University-Ion" may it be 
the pride and honour of this young country !~and kindle 
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II more ardent cnthuKiusm f"I' the culti,-ution of a 
National Literatlll" than "an j,p aC(Juired I"~ ""Y otlH'1 
l11l'UllS. In fntnl't' ~'t'al's-in tllO:-il' ":-;UlIl1lLt'l":-; 111:1t .1Ip 

yd, tn Ill'," Whl'U lif,.'", :-;tal'tillg )loiut, lil\l,:t l't'lIlotl'stal', 
will he ~Cl'n glinullerillg f~U' Iml'k hi t]It' di:--tillll"t'--tht. 
I"'('olledion (lft]H'lTNI\'~;HH[,I'Y (\'],1.1';',10: LITlmAHY ,\XI' 
S~IJ<:~TIFIe ~Ol'IETY will )'l'rall st n'uuous yet :-<l'lf-illlpo:-;,>,l 
exeltlOll!'l,l11gh ]10),1':-; mIll all hOlltnll'all]I' mlll,itioll fol' 
litl'rar~- and "'i""titi,, "'«('"lll'lIel'. It will n'l'iy,· RlIllI'\' 

memorie~ of our llll'l'l'\' :-:tutll'lIt days and of 1110:-\' wIt'o 
then . . 

., ~[1'1J(1l'11 our oltl rnlh·gp guwns"--

WhORf' IH'l'Sl'1J('I'lent a slH·cial clial'lll tn 0111' lueetillg..;, antI 
wh",,· cheris]w(l c"mpaninllKhip tillp,l up tl,,· I"";,:i .... i,.
dl' of a""ciati,,", that SIU'l'OlUlib a ""Ikg" lifl', It will 
hring hack thp h"lll" wlll'n 

"Old fu('(>s ]uoked 11]1011 ns, 
(IitL forms ('all It' trouI'in:; 11;1,,1," 

anll will sugg",t 1IlllllY killdly thought, of the 111'\1' 
friendships \\'I" ha\'e 11"111<, allli thl' "J,i frien<lKhil" w" 
ha\'c eontirlllP,1 at our 1'1'''1''''''0\ AlIllllal !lilll,,'r at tl,,· 
c\oS(' of ('Ull\'ol'ati"l1 Va.,-. It will !,cdlal" "I", IClIliwl 
n~ of the early uil'heul'tl'nillg Rtl'uggll'~ fol' l'xistt'J1t't' ut' 
thc aead"lllic neW,pa]ll~r* ah"ut tl) ],,' !,uJ.li"I,,·o\ lIlIII,·1' 
our t-;ol'idy':-: aUl'pit'l':-:, hut whil'it, Il't us hol'l', will tIll-II 
he illlp:ntillg new lifl' to its fo:4l'1'-llwthl'r, aUtl lit' a lwr
mnnellt (·\'itli.'lIl'e of tIll' wich'lliug hl~i~ aUtl l'x}lau~i\'t, 
growt.h of th",,' prineil'it", whid, it is th" ailll of thi" 
A:-<~ueiation to cmllhine nncl Rtn~ll~rtIlt'll. In tho~e (lays, 
thl~n. that arc so fa,t drawing on, whell 0111' hl'art.< will 
he with nUl' Inelllories in tlip 11.,r_gUlll· yl'al'~ of' lifl"~ hi~
tory-wlll'n new fa(',·, will I"ok <l"wn oil t!tis ('!tail' 
tilled 1.\, anothcl'-wllPll ",,],] fallliliar fal'l<' will I,,· 
missing' or hayc ]"'gull t" fa,l" with time-whl'" tl,,· 
sonnllH of strange f'oot!,tllR will "..I", al,,"g "ur hall, mill 
corridors through wl,kh tlH' r"in'rKit,v hi.-t"r,\' of lIig!t 

... The tlt·sign of pUhlh;hing- n Iwwspapt'r UJu]t'r till' HUI'it'ty'~ atl..;lljl't'''; 

has since lleen nhnndol1ru, although, I t1'lISt, Olily tl'llIl'Ol'al'ily 
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half a century has stream~-the ~cenes of the old ~
ciety will he hrou aht forcIbly to mmd, and as each of us 
a"aln reads oyer l~is experience by the moming light of 
y~uth, he will say of his Association of to-day as dill the 
Ayr"hire hard of the old Scotch earl :-

" The bridegroom may forget the bride 
Was made his wedded wife yestreen, 
The monarch may forget the crown 
That on his head an hour hath been, 
The mother may forget the cllild 
That smiles so sweetly on her knee, 
But I'll remember thee, Glencairn, 
And all that thou hast done for me." 

But I wouItI speak to you of other than peaceful arts, 
and of the loving associations which pertain to peaceful 
times. 

In Europe we have seen Germany convulsed, and the 
throne of the haughty Hapsburg line tottering well nigh 
to a i>ll!. Short, sharp and decisive was the struggle 011 
those ancient hattIe grounds-amply sufficient to sweep 
a\n'~' many old landmm'ks and erect many new ones on 
the e"el'-changing map of ElU'ope-to advance what is 
dear to the heart of every true German, the unity of the 
great Fatherland-and to prove what is of special inter
est to us here to-night, that that nation which makes the 
most rapid progress in the arts of peace is at the ~ame 
time most fully developing its warlike power. Although 
h)' no means to he placed in the category of the fine arts, 
""U' has to a great extent hecome. a series of scientific 
allll mechanical operations, Purely military prepara
tions are of course none the less requisite; but it may 
with truth he said that the mere drilling of soldiers, and 
l'\'PIl the hravery and endurance of a people, are no long
er the preponderating considerations in national strength, 
~he latter of thes~ must he inherent in a people; the 
former can be attamed hy a few months' effort; hut as 
wealth, science and art must inevitahly l)e the growth of 
year.s and generations, so military renown, hrayery, 
esp",t d~ COTp,S and elan must avail little in presence of a 
hIgher mtelhgence and a gun shooting six times to one. 



To speak of war in eOIlIlertiuIl with our own j'lir 
youn;; country, so Ion;; the ahollc "f 1,lithe inrlnstry and 
conteutment, awl starcd), initiate,1 int" the fI\1l1,1 .. ~,in~-; 
of a long era of peace, sounds .ian~ngly on our "aI'-;.-l';lt 
I. canu?\and s~,lall not 4.li~ni~·y wi!l~ ,the higlH'01l11dillg 
title of . ,var, what a leathng Bl"ltl~h :-:tatl'SIIl<l1l ha . ..; 
fittingly termNl "a foul, wanton aIHI nmrrlf'l'Olis d"",I," 
It is enough for us, in whose miwls are "1"'1' 1'r""'lIt till' 
e\'ents uf the memorable S"""wl of June la,'t, t" /, .. ,,1 that 
they pl'oll(' a common :-;nrl'o\\" and call forth a ('oll1lllo11 

sympath~' too rleep b,Y !lu' !'''r 111 t"nlnl,,'-t hat t][(,I' 
strike a chord in the h .. ar! of "I'l'l'\' "Ill' of 1I-; "" fl' 

to l:'yokl' a strain in which a hal'ruwill.~.':-;adwls~ and lwhi,· 
pride an' :-itrangely blcndpll into lIlIUo,it' ~o :-.\\"('('t awl Yt'! 

so melanrhol,'" .. There aI",," sai,1 the 111"''''111 (']Jall':,']
lor of the English Exe11l:'tlUt·l', on C)W' OCt'aSioll. "1'011'(' in
itio t-\l<llll'('S when the s,\'llll'atllY of a lIatioll :lpprOadll';-' 
"those tenderer fel"lillg:-\ whil·h are .~l·lIt'ralJ.\" . ...;lqll'll~l'd 
"to be peculiar t" the inclivi,lual an,l t" 1", tilt' h,,!'!,.' 
"privilege of private life, awl tlli . ..; i", 11111'." Tltt· Wlll'd:-. 

of the wi", statesman point tlwir uwn 11\,,1'''1. TheI'l' 
may lw littlt' of the pomp of iIistor~' illl·,·.'lill,C( th .. ", 
recent occurrences. They lllay 1",1 t"1II'h thl' h,'art of na
tions, nor appeal to till' (lon1e~til' s('ntiuwnt of mankin,l ; 
yet for the people of our "WIl (janatla-nen·r so 1\1'''1' 

and dear as in that time of her s.,n' distress-it shouM 
suffice to know that the adiun-; and n'su!!> (If th",,' 
brief two sunllller days haye a,ld .. d a bright, though lI"t 
undimmed, page to her annak They have taught us 
our weakness, but ri;;ht well have t It"v shnW1l OUl' 

strength; the,\' have I'l'IIv"k,',1 invidious criticism alHl 
heart-burnings [l1110n"",t nnr:-;t'ln_':-;, but tIll'\" }un"e put tu 
the open shanlC' thn~~politit'allli.~tlt:-\ and narI'IIW-llliwll'd 
sticklers for imperial economy who hel,l that the ".,]"ni,l, 
could not or woul,l not faee a f,,1' ill ,t.,f"I1"" of their 
hearths an,l homes; they have (,lIlai1",1 mutual san'i
fiees, but they haye knit the oM lIIotherland uncI her 
yOlUlg offspring with bOlHI, of reciprocal attaehmeut an,1 
lastin" unity' they han tansl'd 1,ill.<'I' I .. ar (h"I" I" fall 

1:1 • ';3 . 



arouncl more than one fire-side, and have enshrouded in 
a funereal pall happy homes whence went oui brave 
spu'its IWYI'r more to return; but they have proved to 
the wor1<1 the maf,'ie, universal brotherhood of ihe British 
name-in that a' III ow which is dealt at any portion of 
the fqrthe,t memlwr i, as keenly felt at the heart of the 
mi"htv empire-that a Rtroke which falls upon the 
IIlI~II":.'t Bl'iti,h depen,len,'y sends a responsive shock to 
the foot of the British throne itself'! 

But tl,,"e annalR, yet unwritten, will make mention 
of something more than this. They .will record the 
st01'\' of that gallant little hand-hut twenty-three all 
tohf-who, Jeaying their College honours far behind 
them, went forth from these peaceful halls of learning to 
IllI·I·t tl,,· ri,k, awl clare the ,langel'S of the llloody battle 
fidtl-wllO, "1'1' returning, saw professor and student, 
gra,luate alltl uncl,>rgraduate, standing shoulder to 
"houlder in their t!epleterl ranks, and who only did re
tmn to twine a laurel ant! cypress wreath for the new
ma,le gran., of. that trio who had so nohly perished in 
the front "I' the fight, To others who bore a share in 
the ill-timed :letitln at Lilnestone Ridge, more pleasing 
recollections mayhap are awakened, lmt to us here there 
i, aUlI eYer mllst he a ,Iireful fatality annexed to the Se
con,] of Jt\n~, '66; for on that clay, in the pride of health 
and st1'enh>1h, in the full hI ush of promise, in the bright 
llawn of what hetokenecl a useful manhood, Mewburn, 
~IcKenzi(> :llltl Tempest fell. Theirs inclE'ecl was not the 
fate of the strong man stricken down in his prime, 
neither hi, wh",,· moral and intellectual nature the 
schooling of a varie,] experience has matured, nor yet of 
him whose character has emergecl purer and hetter from 
the wild" "fitful fever" of erring youth; but rather 
the fate of ones who hav~ been cut off in the flower of 
physical vigour, whose hloom has heen mantled like 
tl~at which the early frost sheds over the hanging plum 
of the garden, ant! whose singular simplicity of' mind 
and heart wouM appear rather to have invited 
till> I'rue! ,haft whidl ") relentles,ly laicl them low. 



Truly tlwil' InE'lllOI'il'~ 1I,·.·d 110 l'illW,~,\ I il': tllt·il' ii\-t,,,; 
and actionR llN-'{l no eulo~itllll, fOl' 1llt'\' arc' fllll'lIll,,,jlllH 

in theln~elvl:'~; the~l' deaths wUl1~'.I il~li~o-..t "1,,·111 til 'lf~a('I' 
the seal ut :-;,u're<l :-:l1p11ee fill our IIp . ...;, anel are tllt·il' 1110-..1 

enduring epitaph:;, By 11' all "'~re th"y .Al"·lIll'd, en'n 
loved; m'ver perhal" wnul,l "',. IU1\'" known :nlll j',,1t 
their real worth had not their" l'aill",1 j'""I,j,'I"" '" 
l'l'o:-;:-;ptl •• the l,ul'uing lnarle" into t111:' ;...!,r(~at IU'h'after 
whi .. h awaib us all. Let 11, ,]e\'ol1tl\' tnl.<t a1111 h·Ee\'(' 
that, although in an hour of outwal',j',il'if .. wh~n kin,lIe,] 
resentment lJUme,] high, yet theil', """ a lir.", "wl "I' 
inw'lrd peace; anc] that a, th.· night "I' ,.]Iirill.~ ,] .. ath 
closecl in upon them, till' ,lawn, ",II i,.] I II a' "\'l'll then 
near its l)l'eaking, hut prl'cl·tll'tl .. a (,:,.Htllt,~-" l'\"I.,' hl n. 
~inless world" heron,!. 

To perpetuate 'their l1am~:; ill nl1l' lIIi,bt it "i:ln"t I ... 
necessll'Y tu turn til tlIt' n·t'(ll'll:-, llf 11ll1' f4fwi,'!\'-I'W'I' 
theirs also-to that trifling tl'il'l1t,· t" their ,,:,n'lh in 
their connection with thi:; A" ... i,,1 i"II, wllf'l'l'in 111l'\, 
played well thc-ir part:; as em·n.'st, "<'ti,',,, failld\d lIleni
hers; neither ,hall Wl' ]'t"llJil'" t" point t" that 
Memorial'\Viwluw, l'n' lOllg til he plated in tll4' ,~r.!at 
Hall,'" where tlu'\" \\'''11 tho:;~ III '11 " 1lI" awl a,.[li,,\,\,,1 III"'" 
triumphs as ,"m:;' of All/If/ .1[,,1, I' which "III' \\,i;1 Ih,·1'., 
seek to commemorat.,; nor yet tn that marl,le 1I1"II111uent 
soon tu he rearetl on yon~lt'r hill, nIHill (TW'" faIlli1iar 
,C"1W" anc] within thl' \~PI'V ,ha']o,," nf th,·ir parl'nt l-ni
ver8it~" an,] whpreon \I'ill 1", inscribe,l the \\',,1',]' of a 
gratpful nation',.;,;: }ll'ai:-;l':-none llel,d tlo thi..;, for tlIl' Vel',\' 
willtl:-: which whi,..;]!,·}' 11\"1.'1' t]H~il' ]014, low l,{,..;till~' p~al't· ... , 
will carry far and wide the tal" of tlwir high-l,mn C0111'

age, their ,]aunth,,, ,l""oti"n, and thl'ir hl'roi .. ,],·ath. 
'But let us hope that war 1'''1' "nl' ~"'ar al lea,1 has >,(,(,11 

its worst, ancl that Peace, .smiling, ,nnn~' anel ,'\'l·d, will 
soon bid the l()yf)n~ Chl'i:411Hl~ In,lJ:-\ ttl "ring (!lIt tIl!' 
thonsancl wai.s· of 01<1, ring in the tllUusan<1 ~"'ar, "I' 

, ThC' )Ivllwriai 'Villi low has since 1""'11 ""llIJ'\l'h"1, :1I1.J was llnn'iJf><l 
at thl'elliYl'1'sity and l'nl!q;(' COll\'" at I"]), 11 'ld 1.;111 :,\,,\"'1111"'1', \:-:(;1: 
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peace," for the fulfilment of oM Me~lin's l?l'ophecy, and 
the adnut of King Arthur, who, dymg, salCl-

II I come again 
With aU goorl things, amI war shall be no more ... 

Then and not till then can we look forward for the 
l'ealization of that happy time-

.. When the war-drum throb.i no longer, :ulld the battle-Oags are 
furled 

In the Parliament of lUan, the Federation of the world; I 
'Vhen the «ummon sense of most shall hold a fretful realm in awe, 
And the kinclly earth shall slumber, lapt in unh-el'Salla'W." 

But I would not, Gentlemen, trespass upou the pri"i
leoes of this Chair. Our Society has a dignified, an ho
lH;'urable and a patriotic ohject hefore it; the field is wide, 
aud ready for the harvest; the lahourers are by no mean" 
few; and although much of that knowledge, contingent 
upon a hundred adyantages, newr as yet brought within 
our reach, and which alone can tnlly appreciate or en
eourage our exeltions, has yet to he acquired, let us not 
doul)t that it will gain ground with rapidity, and receive 
new impulses and rewards from eyery endeayour w(' 
make to ach'ance the objects of our establishment. 
The talent and the energy which can on'rcome disad
yantages and make increased progress, can unquestion
ahly he looked for as confidently in our own bodi as in 

, .any other "f a similar character. 'With harmony aUli. 
mutual respect among ourseh-es; with a liberal disposi
tion to encourage in our midst whate"er may ~e pro
perly countcnallted, and as indhiduals to listen to what
eYer has a just claim upou our attention, we "hall see 
the UXII'ERSITY COLLEGE LITERARY AND SCIENTIFIC 
SOCIETY nHlre l'l"'I'l'dl'<1 because more useful every year, 
and IUl\-" the ,ati.,fadinn of "itnessino our Associatioll 
grow with the growth and strellgthen ~th the strength 
of a countlT, the progreso; of which in ewry element of 
material prosperity willlJear comparison favourably with 
that of an~' other in the wodd; a country that will, ere 
many mont.I" haw pa8s~d away, have been merged into 
.;t gn'at natlOuuIlty. whIch, governed in the well-tried 
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ways of the British Constitution, shall ~·l"t 1)(" the p1"i",· 
and glory of this new WOl"I.l. In the ]11""'1"·' t "I" tlli, 
hright future-in thl' t'ontitlt'llt hope of tlli:-: glorillll-" 
consnnunation of ~tat\·:·nllallh· wi:-:(loIH awl :-:kill-ho\\" 
timely are the stining lin~s "i·" ran· Tom 1I"",\,.:~ 

.. With the good of our country before U!<I, 
Why play the mere partisan'R g:l1nt'? 
La! tht' broad flag of England is o'er 11-;, 

And ht!hold, OIl both sitles 'tis tht:' sallu' ~ 

"Xot for this, not for that, nut for any. 
Not for these, not for those, but for all
To the last drop of blood. the last penH)" 
Togethel' let's stanu, or let's fall ! 

II Tear down the vile signs of a fraction, 
Be the national banner Wlfurled,
And if we must have any faction.-
Be it • Britain against aU the world. I " 
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